Calcium transport and regulation in human primary and metastatic melanoma.
Thioredoxin reductase (TR) activity on primary melanomas and in surrounding skin is regulated by calcium and, therefore, TR activity can be used to measure the flux of calcium between primary tumors and their surrounding epidermis. Calcium uptake in human melanotic melanoma cell lines SKmel-23 (metastatic) and BC-PT-1 (primary) is related to the density of beta-2-adrenoceptors. The non-pigmented cell line HT-144 (metastatic), did not express beta-2-adrenoceptors, yielding a slow rate of calcium uptake compared to SKmel-23 and BC-PT-1. Cell extracts from melanotic and amelanotic melanoma tissues did not contain a phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (PNMT) for the biosynthesis of epinephrine from norepinephrine and S-adenosylmethionine. However, human full-thickness skin, epidermis and cell cultures of human keratinocytes contained significant PNMT activities. Taken together, these results indicate that (a), TR can be used to monitor calcium flux between primary melanomas and their surrounding skin and vice versa and (b), calcium uptake may be regulated by stimulation of beta-2-adrenoceptors on melanotic melanomas by epinephrine synthesized in the surrounding skin.